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Do Yon Open Your Month
Like a young bird and gulp down what¬
ever food or medicine may be offered you T
Or, do you want to know something of the
composition and character of that which
you take into your stomach whether aa

food or med
Most Intelligent and sensible people

now-a-days Insist on knowing what they
employ whether as food or as medicine.
Dr. Pierce beltevee tli<-y have a perfect
right to Inttst upoamch knowledge. So he
publishes,*-4N^4<W-it and on each bottle-
wraxiper, wha^JiTTmtdicities are made of
anov&vifiesJ"*pT^a>---<*a_> This In* feels
he can wNUjuford IO do hfi*:niM; thc niorq
tVi»-_ iii'g'r<''li'-ii"i> of wliii'li his mi'dii'inca
an* iikuIi-nrT-stu.iTi-d .ind iii-ii--r*.toiwl tl.d
lin.ri- vv 111_111_*-7r MJinrior curaTTvT* virtue!
t*-T- 4|)Tir'-.'Klti":d,
Tor thc cure of woman's peculiar weak¬

nesses, Jm-Riikiritifs ami derangementa,
giving ri^' to (r<-i|in'nt beadaohea, buck-
ache, dragglng-dbwn pain or distr»f>s lo
lower abdominal or pelvic region, accon-
panlfd, ofttimea, with a debilitating,
j-clvlc, catarrhal drain and kindred .>.> mp-
totns of weakness, l>r. Plerce'i Favorite
Preseripl on ¦ most effleteot remi-dy.
lt li equally effective In curing painful
periodi ig strength to n ..

niothen and in preparing the system ol
the expectant mother for baby's coming,
thus rendering childbirth -afc and com-

rilees. '1 he Favorite Pre*
terilitton " i- a nm--* pi it nit. strengthening
Uiiiiv* t-i t¦ sm and to tha
ordain- dial nine in particular,

ilso a soothing ami invigorating
nervine and eurea nervous exhaustion,
nervous prostration, neuralgia, hysteria,
.pasms, chorea or SI Vituns dance, and
other distressing nervous symptoms at¬
tendant upon functional ard organic dia¬
nas! ol the distinctly feminine organs.
A host nf medical authorities ol all the

aevi-ral schools of practice, recommend
.adi of tin* several ingredients <»f wbich
.Favorite Prescription" ls made for the
euri* of the disease** for wlii.-h lt la claim-eel
to be a cur.- ifou mav read whel tlo'v

Bay.'" v tending a postal cara
r ot booklet of »'\tracts

fruin the leading authorities, to Dr. it. V.
Pierce, Invalids' Hotel aod Surgical In-
atltute. Buffalo, N. Y.,aiid lt will come U
voa br returc post

DRY GOODS.

Swan Bros.,
King and Pitt Streets

flem's
Haberdashery.
We desire to call atten¬

tion to our up-to-dateMen's
Haberdashery Department
where will be found at all
times a lull and complete
line of Men's Correct Fur¬
nishings . at the right
prices
Our line is now complete

with all the proper som¬

mer goods for men and
boys; and we invite your
attention to the new

Shirts, Neckwear,
Underwear,
Gloves, Hosiery,

Collars and Cuffs,
Night Robes,
Bath Robes,
Pajamas,

Suspenders,
And in fact everything ex¬

pected to be found in a

Man's Up-to-date

MLMMIIM,
^^

CURTAIN STRETCHER.

"Aijm3khte;$&
Stretcher

The proper care and pres¬
ervation of Lace Cur¬
tains is a problem that
appeals to eveiy house¬
wife Get a

CURTAIN STRETCHER
We have them from

98c to $2 25

i. Rite & Sods
601 King St

IMa^ttina*©azrttf.
Tkrms: Daily.1 year, $6*00 « month*

$2:60; 3 months, $1:26; 1 month, 43 can U;
1 weak, 10 cent*.
Tri-weekly.1 year, $3.00; 6 month., $1.60

3 months. 75 cents: 1 month. 26 cents.
Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex¬
ceed their space unless the excess is paid for
at transient rates, and under no circum¬
stances will they be allowed to advertise
other than their legitimate business in the
¦pace contracted for.

Marriage and death notices must be paid for
in advance.

Resolutions in memoriam, of thanks, tributes
of respect, resolutions adopted by societies
or persons, nnlesa of public concern, will
_ly be printed in the paper as advertise¬
ment-).

(Entered at the Poatoffice of Alexandria, Vir
ginia. as aeoond-class matter. 1

WORK OF THAIN BOBBfiW
A dispa'cb from spokane, Wash.,

says following the hold-up of s Great
Northern passengers tralo by six bandits,
between Colbert and Mead, Saturday
night, 12 persona on the train wert* iu.
jared.
The robbers had detached the engine

aod mail car and taken them down the
trsck a considerable distance, where they
looted the registered mail. Then, re¬

vising the engine, they sent it and the
mail car crashing back into the passen¬
ger coaches in which a number ol pas¬
sengers were sleeping. The conductor
saw tbe wild cars backing down tbe
track at 16 miles an hour and be and
another trainman put a tie on tbe
track, but tbe cars, though partly stop¬
ped ny this means, plunged into the
coaches. Passengers were thrown from
their nest* and cut by tho glass from

broken windows. A trainman sprang
aboard the locomotive ns the collision
occurred and shut oft the steam,
wbich stopped tbe havoc.
When the train retched Colbert late

"Saturday night there was aome switch¬
ing to be (lore. While the engine crew
was at this work two men sprang inri
the car, thrust a revolver against lbe
bodies of Engineer Miller and Fireman
Hall and ordered them to do as com¬

manded. The engineer and fireman
complied and the mail car was rut ofl by
four other robbers. The locomotive and
cur then ran up the track a few miles.
The ci !. mer md fireman were forced
to leave ihe car and two of tbe robbers
went to the door of the mail car and
ordered it npeurd. Their command was

obeyed by iienjamin F. Stumpf, mail
clerk, who was driven away from the
cars with the rnginemen by a dozen re¬

volver shots. Manning the locomotive
themselves Ihe outlaws took the mail
car down Ihe track and looted tbe
registered mail. Then they --tarted the
locomotive back and escaped.

A COLOSSAL FUNERAL
livery American, especially every

American ol tbe gentler sex, who has
visited Pan* ki.ows the great Magasiis
du Louvre, ths big department be¬
tween the Palais Itu al and the Tuil-
leries. Its founder, H. A. Chauchard,
now at the point ol death, is preparing
to give Paris a new furprise. He is a

bachelor, many times a millionaire, std
lives in t princely residence, He has
oiten astonished the world by the fabu¬
lous prices be has paid for art treasures.
tie bought Millet'! Angelus for 1200,-
000, and paid vast sums for other pic
lures, notably Meissonier's "LSI.'..-'

In bis declining years tbe ill geul*-
oaan has become rather eccentric, and
his chief occupation bal been to arrange
the details of his funeral, which ne has
planned upon a royal scale. He has al¬
ready had a magnificent sarcophagi! -

costing 110,01111 built in the Pere l.a-
chaise Cemetery, and selected a coffin,
costing M-000, made of amaranth word,
with chiseled brno/** ornament-. Poi
bis funeral he has set aside the sum ol
140,000.
The body is to lie in state at his resi¬

dence for two days, the services will he
beld with much pomp at tha famous
Church of La Madeleine. There is to be
music from opera chorouses and several
speeches will be made. The procession
tu the cemetery, through the grand
boulevards is to he a splendid Lints
XV. cortege, proceeded by grooms aod
lances, SOO messenger boys from the
store in livery and the entire 4 ooo em¬

ployes. Following the hearse his Iriends
will ride in old time state mourning car¬

riages, with coachmen io cocades and
silver galona. Mr. Cbaucbard intends to
he que alb his art treasures tn his busi¬
ness associates for exhibition in the gal.
lery to be built adj doing the store for
the benefit ot his customers.

AROYALISTGATHEKING
The three days' fete in honor of the

beatification of Joan nf Arc euded in

Paris yesterday with impressive setv-

ces at Notie Tame, st which Mgr. Ami-
e'te, archbishop of Puris, presided.
The Catholic societies for some days pre¬
vious to the celebration sent out rt quests
that the people deco ate, snd the re¬

sponse was general.
The royalist committee of Paris seiz*d

the occasion to give a dinner cf MO
covers in honor of the Duke of Orleans,
which was attended by tatty prominent
royalists.
The company fang royalist Ringa and

violent spreclies were n ade sgtinst the

republic. Senator Le r.-eton denounced
the idea that .loan of Arc, if alive today,
whold be anything but a royalist Cathi -

lie.
"Wbat Frenchman," he exclaimed,

"regardless of politics, was unmoved
the other day, when thc Pope, incarra'-

ing the great<v. moral authority of the

universe, proclaimed the Maid ol Or¬
leans bleasee *.' '

..or L« P.-eton concluded hy say-
Itsg that the beat.fication of Joan of
Arc should unite *»1! in common action.
When he proposed a toast tn the Duke
ol Orleans those present shouted "Long
live the king: down with the republic!"
Al the conclusion of tbe bar quel a

number of the younger section attempted
to form a paiade, despite the obj ctions
o' the police, who finslly broke op the
procession and tnre down the banners,
FUt-sen srrest were made.

SPECIAL CIT PRICE SALE ON
Household Necessities

ALL THIS WEEK
One of our SMI Stores where Quality counts.

Norway Mack¬
erel, rael*

Flaked Fish,
Pkge.

Preserved
Raspberries
cao.

5c
3c
15c!

Peanut Hitter
lb.

Iona Pt as
can.

Pumex soap
cake.

Ideal Tooth- | f\r I
picks,3 boxes * "C ,«

Fluffy Kultiss | f\r
Starch, pkge a\J\\,
'Our'' Floating
Hap. (white) q^.cske-

picach,
can

A & PSucco-
laab, can..

Laundry
9 arcb, lb

HAMS AND BACON
Standard Brand Hams and I'tcons

at prices to save you money. Why
buy cheap hams when you get the
best on the market for little, if
anv, more cost'.'

Swift's Premium.) t f\f
Kh-s-sn's Ba-lisblc... > ¦ UL
Autli'i Sugar-c.ire-1 I Pound

Besehaal Raeaa, ian, eaih. 'JJHc
'Vtksliirt- SIh-mI HMS, Hi. pkge SSC
Swift's Oriole K.iirics Baesa. lit.. I Ur

Elgin Butter .. 30c
Fresh Eggs, doz .23c
Pure Lard, lb . 14c
Full Cream Cheese,

lb . . . 18c

FLOUR.
We have bought ahead, and

Hie advance in wheat does not
affect our Flour prices A &
P Flour is as good as can i>e
had It is ground from the
best quality of spring grown
wheat and put up under our
own brand.
¦iii -arks.15c Jl'.,li.a-k- »(»<¦

Hkt 49-)h 8HCk-»... ft MO
-Mks ... I ."ic I Harrel $~ Ik

Pesrline,
package. le I

A. A P. Wsibing Powder
4 pound packat-r. lr»c

Ivory Siap, taki 4'-* and Xe
A it P (.sundry Soap, 7 cukes
tot. Kfl

Kirkui-tn' Bim Slap, 8 (uses

for. 2b?
G iM Dum, l-i-ge siz-. IS:
t'ure (laatile S >»p, uki. Tx*
Kirkmsn's "-nap Powder, --K-. bc
Liquid ll'ue. hotile. .... io*
Papollo, cake. 7c

t'imphell Poop, ruo

Snider's Pork end Urana, csn
l<»c, Ibtttyi tht

Siring P»?ans, csn.7c and 1 «>e
Iona Tomaties, cao.
Hultano Tomatoes, csu lOf
A A P Tomatoe*,lar*.*ec-*r I2ic
No 2 Tomato*i, can tic
A iV P Baked B n"««. cai. ... 10c
(!*mphell'a I'.ikt-it B-WP' ni' 10c
S lccnl-iah. c»n Illi¬
li die of r> -sion Hiked B-SN,
csn

Bolled Oats, pound. 4c

I'*oken Rice, pound . *>c
Whole Japan Bice, pound. 7c
Fancy Bice, pouod.ldc
Lentils, pound. 7c
Spilt Peas, yellow, pound. .*ic
Spill Peas, green, piund. 7c
Harley, pound. ....

Ralston Breakfast Food,
package. 14c

('ream nf Whrai. -Hck-ij**-. Ile
'¦ in Flakes, package. IOt
Wheat I'mes, psckage.7c
I'liflul Rice,

package. 10c

Coffees
Freshly Roasted

Congressional Blend,
Pound, 35c.

Other Grades,

For Iced Tea
i 81

IHEA-NIXTAR
Pound (.arion 60c

Pure Chinese Black Tea. with
green lea flavor; equally

Pound, 15c, 20c, 30c1525 KING STREE l^mnt^Wi^hSS^"
0 and 4"c.
t^®®^®®®®®©®®®®®®®®®®©®®®®®®®®®©^!^

MOUNT IDA
15 Minutes From Washington. Immediately on Car Line.

F.very ont says that il is tho most beautiful spot between Washington ami Alexandria With the
splendid improvements we are now putting in one will have all city conveniences with the pleasure of
the countrv. We are determined to make this a strictly first class residential section, and while we
are selling the lots extremely cheap to the first buvers, we have such restriction in the deeds that it
can never be anything but high class propertv. We are glad to say lhat the best people of Alexandria
and Washington seem to appreciate this, by the way thev have honwht the lots the first few days we

have had them on sale. Over 65 lots sold in four days Many new houses will be built at once.

Come ont ami see the beaotiiul properly go up on the high hills, aud among the itstely oaks when you can look 07er tbe
lu a-i.ilul city ot Washington anti the historic city of Alexandria and the bf antila I P xorasc fl ming belo- you, aud you will

hp charmed. No Mich view can lie had elsewhere around thee parti. Rpmemhf r until June lt lota will remaiu at ihe lots
i.rii-n of lino up Any term* to suit. Alter June 1st they will be advanced. Ask c**ndiiotor to put you ort at MOUNT
IDA. Company's otlice al station.

Mount Ida Realty Co., Inc.,
.FAS. S. GROVES, President and Manager.

Write for maps and contracts if you cannot come R.I I) \o. 2, Alexandria Co .Ya
-

I Citizens' National Bank
ALI*XANI>KIA, VI Kt'I NI A.

OFFIOBitS :

President, Vice Prssldsot,
lidward L. Dslnge.-fleld. Carroll Flares.

Klcbard M Ursso.lCashlsr. B. E, Payne Asst. Cashier.

J. C. Smoot,
Worth liulflsb,
M. A..Ahern,

IHKHCTOR8:
Kdw»rd L. Uslnterlleld.

». rf.Huberts.
Carroll Flare*.

Urban S.|Lambert.

Patrons of our Savings Department will please
present their books for the entry of interest to

April 1, 1909.

\\>- Letters of creditidrawn on Brown, Shipley &
Co., of London.

King ol' Medicinal Whiskies
Lord Fairfax

lt
Has No
Superior

$1.00 Per Full Quart.
SOLE *FAIRFAX & f(l., j

Sold Rv All First-class dealers:

Substitute

423
PROPRIETORS I KING ST.

Both 'phone*.

HIVINGq~*ali6oi ss sdministratrii d.h,
n.oftlir--lal-*«.fth<-ll*t'-KI(-|IAi:[- II.

LYLE*!, deeessed, nil pTa-ios hsviaaclsina
ngainn the said -stats *rv hareby ooaftsd to
Pr»**«*m iii*- sass ui are, 'lui** verified, for set-
ilcm»in. anil nil ¦. ebted i> said
eatstr arv hf-reb** nolibf.1 IO make proiup
D»n_ei.t of thi-ir indent-Mile-** t>. ate.

MIU. MAitY E. LYLE*,
majl-ilOt Adnu d. b. n.

SAMUEL E. LINDSEY,
Real Estate, Loan,
INSURANCE.

my 81m* 692 King St -2d Floor

WINK- AND LIQUOR*.

When Sulfuring From a
Cold

^

old fat-hionrd remed e- gin r»!ly Burlie**
for those who know dow io doctor it. A
onu-tard hot .nth, s little bot whisky,
rock snd rye will generally anssrer lbe
purpose. We have everything you nerti
in this Udp. pure aod <>f tbe very best
quality, and we don't :i<k any more than
you will psy lor inferior goods cUe-
where.

Fleischmann's.

The VELVET KIND 1
1CL CREAM.

All cream pasteurized.
All cans sterilized
Sold at soda fountain.
Special horne delivery.
Leave orders with

Taylor's Pharmacy.

Fol »1 -.-Taken ap astray a BIG BAY
Hutf.SE, wbich the owavr can have bv

proving oropertv aad paving ct-argea. WIL¬
LI AM --I-i-JON, 7 lb south Lee street.
my ll lOt

Our Annual May
Sale of Imported
and Domestic
Undermuslins.
The collection includes Nainsook,

Cambric and Muslin Skirts, Gowns,
Drawers, Chemises, and Corset Covers,
strictly high-class garments of tbe very
lateat shapes and designs, Some are

plain, others trimmed with dainty laces
and embroideries.

At Prices Greatly Below
the Usual,

Alao these and many other special
values:
Chemises, of French nainsook, hand-

embroidered iu pretty floral designs and
finished with eyelets run with pink ur
blue ribbon.

75c each. Valne, f 1.25.

Corset Covers, of French nainsook;
neatly hand embroidered; full fiont
finished with scalloped edge ami eye¬
lets run witb pink or blue ribbon.

each. Value, J 1.25.
Handmade Gowns, of French nain¬

sook; low round neck; three-quarter
sleeves; front elaborately hand-embroid¬
ered and finished with scalloped edge
and eyelets mn witb pink or blue rib¬
bon.

f* 69 each. Value, $.1.50. "*

Silk Petticoats, made of good, heavy
taffeta, with deep flounce of sectional
ru liles.

*f-\75 each. Value, "**.caj.

We Also Offer Beautiful
Handmade French Lin¬
gerie and a Large Col¬
lection of Muslin Under¬
garments for Children-

Children's Drawers, Skirts, Gowns,
Night Drawers, of cambric, nainsook.
md muslin, trimmed with embroidery,
lace, ruffles and tucks.

25c to $2 50 each.
Very Special Values.

Children's Nainsook Gowns, trimmed
with dainty embroidery down front
and 011 neck and sleeve-*.

Special price, 75c each.
Value, fi.25.

Children'-! Ifnsliu Drawers, made full
and roomy, with scallopededged ruffle
and neat tucka.

25c a pair.
A Very Special Value.

Children's Muslin Skirts, some made
on waist with deep beni aud cluster of
turks; others made on band, with tucked
raffia.

Special price, 25c each.
Value, 39c.

Washington, D. C.

10th,Uth,F.&Q.Sts.,N.W-
mm AND LIQUORS.

Best on the Market.
Not only this.but courte¬

ous assistants to
serve you

Seasonable Lunch
Served Daily.

Get one of "Bill's" Favorite
Decoctions

In fact if you want to spend
a pleasant evening

go to see

John Riley,
114 North Fairfax Street.

SEASONABLE 'JOOl)--*

Ice Cream Freezers Win¬
dow and Door Screens,
Lawn Mowers and Gar¬
den Hose
Hm OM tteli«hl» make of Frrr

BLIZZARD
2 Quart. $1 40 i Quart . ,1 »W
4 Quart. 1 S* t y mit. | |*j
n Quart. 3 15 lil Quart. 4 10
12 ('uart.

GEM
2 Quart. |l 47 I Quart. $1 7b
1 t-i»rt. 2 IO 1 <^iart . 2 7U
-(.uart. -t bo 10 q.1a rt . 4 50

Vi ('uart. b 50

WHITE MOUNTAIN
l t -uart. *1 70 I ''uart . V 1*

4 Quart. 2 1 »> Quart.
r*. 3 90 10 Quart. 5 00

1*2 duart
KCKKKN DOOKS.all sixes, coojpiet*

with htiiKfi-, VU:.:
Walnut *--aioe<l.78 cents.
Natara!-woo" I'ioish.to centi and ap

WINDOW SCREENS
Hardwood finish.best -trade
High. rion*!. Open. Price.
in iDchr....2l inoli* '....'til lasMp...ll '-tuts
24 inche. ..'ll ini-hes...3< inches.

j inches...:-' inch**..
.11 lassr to inche.... tr laefces-JJ ssata

We have cheaper irrad ex ami nil tkt 'actor**
sims. Alto the nevr Sherwood Metal Frame
Screen-,

»»nien Hose, 7 cents per foot. Tbe best
wire wrapped lucent-.
Tbe celebrated Coldwell Lawn Mowen,

S2.50 aod up.
We hs ve by far the largest st-**k nf these

--oods -<.Qth of Hain more and don't hesitate
10 sayi'iK OW orites are lower than ever
offered ia oar city or Washington.
Carlin-Huifiah Co., Inc.
apr23 lm 31ft Kio** ttreet.

Ul\l \3\JVVO.

$1.25 Genuine
Shantung Pongee
$1.00

Or Entire Piece, 18 to 19
yards, for $16 50.

3!-inch hsnil loon. .1 genuine Sh-iulu-i-;
PoncM >atunii CO.otl, all pure silk mid the
won liurable silk fabric known We will

h inlay a limited <-|usuiitv ot Ihis fab¬
ric, which is heavy an<l UroDi.' and a i*ond
$1.28 value, for U 0 . Belier .till, a piata of
ll to || yards, for |16 cu.

75c 25-inch Semi-Rough
Pongee, 55c.

.i.Viach natural mmt Smii-rough Pon-
see- all pure -ilk snd a Ila value, 5C-

69c Fancy Silk Taffetas and
Louisin.es, 49c.

Ill-inch Fancy I'hillou Tafstas ml loii.--
lass,. ia Stripes SB 1 ch-M-k-t, all pun AQfsilk, 8ll«l won ii hyc. *-|ie.-is! .

'VC

75c 26-inch Shantung Pon¬
gee, 59c.

26-ioeh natara) color Shantung [Vw*tss|
iIii'mIi'i- sh-i pettiM-tly woven; all pun CQ-*mIk and a 7bt value, for. ..

v"C

WASHINGTON. D. C.

JEKlEe.
*_r>_araaay Balls tha Beti,

Cheap
40 Pails

NEW PACK

Herring Roe
20 Pounds Roe Each

RAMSAY'S.
O-0 0

190 Packages

Hew Potomac
Family Roe

Herring
PRICE 5 CO.'S PACKUi

40 Barrels
50 Halves
25 Quarters
75 Kits

140LBS
FANCY CAP

Clover Uonev
15c

rs
TBE ALEXANDRIA
Iron Works

Foundry, MachineWork
and blacksmithing

Structural Iron a Specialty
M ina'actnrer of Paint Turban Pomp

tor dairy aod Buburba*- honors.
Agent for cosl ol engine, tb* only

safe power around -xtildio-js
.Send ns your inquiries for anj-tniog ia

_Iron._
Removal Notice.
Mr David Janney Howell,

M. Ara. Soc. C. E, Civil Engineer
announce" the Minora! ot his ofti'-j from the
HUYLEK **('Ji>l-lN(i. Twelfth and V

ssilh~ast t th-
Uoion Trust Building,

South ^e.-i corner fifteenth and IT streets
DOitbvrut, Washington. D. C.

-nari'' 1*_Teleplio- * Main frtfi.

A new line of B»lt Pion just rt-aeiv*-*! ai H.
Vf. Wililt A Son'.. IPS north KotkI atre.-t

Exoel.or for pao-in-*. hy tbe bale, ton or
mrload.. £ 8 L_-.DB_-.TliB * BOAS,


